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American Atheists
Since 1963, American Atheists has been the premier organization fighting for the civil liberties of
atheists and the total, absolute separation of government and religion.
Learn More: https://www.atheists.org/
Donate: https://www.atheists.org/support/donate/

Houston Atheists
is a growing group of freethinking people who have come together as a community to offer its
members opportunities for social networking, education, and community service. Every month
we have a full calendar of activities all over Houston and the surrounding areas, including
educational seminars, dinners, coffee socials, happy hour gatherings, star-gazing events,
holiday parties, movies, sports/games, hiking and camping, as well as kid-friendly family
get-togethers at locations such as the zoo, museums, and the beach.
Learn More: https://www.meetup.com/Houston-Atheists/

Humanists of Houston
The premier Humanist group in Houston since 1978. HOH exists to provide the opportunity for
like-minded Humanists, atheists, agnostics, skeptics, and freethinkers to fellowship, socialize,
and enjoy thought provoking activities on the interesting issues of our day.

In addition to our main Monthly Gathering at Trini Mendenhall Community Center, HOH
hosts several other regular events such as discussion groups on various topics of
interest.
Learn More: https://humanistsofhouston.org/
Donate: https://humanistsofhouston.org/ways-to-donate/

Houston Oasis
A secular community that meets weekly to enjoy fascinating talks, live music, and
friendship. Attend a Sunday gathering and enjoy great conversation, talented musicians,
and interesting speakers. Oasis gatherings cover a variety of topics that are
educational, often inspirational, and always grounded in reason.
Learn More: https://www.houstonoasis.org/
Donate: https://www.houstonoasis.org/donate

Galveston Bay Oasis
Sunday mornings bring a compassionate community of individuals together for coffee,
live local music, and a thought-provoking discussion grounded in reason, celebrating
the human experience. It's an opportunity to reconnect with good friends, and to meet
new ones.
Learn More: https://www.facebook.com/GalvestonBayOasis/
Donate: https://www.galvestonbayoasis.org/contribute

Secular Student Alliance at the University of Houston
We are a club that promotes secular and humanist values. Our mission is to bridge
dialogue between various religious groups and the secular community. We want to
advocate for discussion of ideas regarding religion, the humanities, and any topic in
today's political climate.
Learn more: uhouston@secularstudents.org
Venmo link: @UHSecularStudentAlliance

